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e PfcA; MarArs
Bridge Werk Start

GmHnntd from re One
AlinMP n full An nn lt.1 ncrfO The
ipecches were erected with lnntl nnd

inunucu nppiuusc wiucn ininy shook
i; pier structure. Ilabtil Jeseph
riuukepf then offered a prayer.

m- - . i ti - .l.itie iihyu cimic uen-- , nuiut i

"with thanksgiving; In our henrt nnd
Upen our lips. That whleh the thou-san-

en this nnd the ether side e( the
Delaware hove long dreamed of nnd
hoped for Is coming te pass. Twe cities
that for nearly n century hnve been I

Irani- tntt K ltA tixnml ctrnnlil fliflfr 'mvy 11FM b UJ fcllV UIVIIU nIVOi .

sweeps the bunks of ench nre about te
b linked Inte eno."

i Anether Chasm te HrldRO
', ;Bnbbl KrnuMtepf prayed thnt "this
4ty. which marks the beRlnnlnc of the
fulfillment of New Jersey's and I'cnn-sjlvania- 's

long nnd nrdent hope, may
mark nt the sumo time the be;?lnnlnR
of the fulfillment of our nnd the world's
much nlilar ml mnili turger ltnfif. tbe
hope of feeing pence ultimately bridge '

the chasm that still keeps wide npnrt
nation from nation, race from rncc,
people from people nnd brother from
brother."

bnnd selections Governer Sprout
then introduced Mayer Moere. The
Mayer, In beginning hU speech, said
"I new nominate Governer Sproul for
President of the United StatrV' The
words were reminiscent of his nemlnnt- - ,

irig speech nt the le."t Kcpubllren Na-

tional Convention.
The Governer smiled broadly nnd re

nlied. "I hone next time you make that
speech you'll hnve better luck."

"' The address of Ctunden's Mnyer, Mr
Ellis, followed thnt of Mr. Moere, and
It was nt its conclusion that the cere-
mony of breaking nway the plunks
took place.

The Itcv. Carter Helm Jenes then
offered n prnyer. and at the conclusion
nt the ceremony, the Very Rev. Dean
Yllllnm ,T. Fitzgerald, of Camden,

pronounced the benediction.
Though this was the conclusion of

the ceremony within the pier, the crowd
that waited outslde and the crowd that
Hlewty Hied out of the pier hnd another ,..,....
thrill waiting for them that of the Pr meant quick job

F.lutr. from the Olvmnln. w'th pick and orewbur when (.ovrrners
Navy apprentice boys stationed at the

end of the pier wigwngsed n visual te
the gun commander of the Otympln, nnd
the wilut' of Ncventecn guns began. The
nler fnlrh shook and trembled us the
Mir cans went off. one nt n time.

The pro'enged shrieks of factory ami
steamboat whNtlei. and the cheering
and shouting of the theiwuids of spiv-tater- s,

added te the din. Frem Cam-
den came the noise of ether bnttcrles of
whistles and regiments of cheering men
and women who lined the wharves
there.

Plane's Wat Spectacular
The feat of the hydroplane was the

most spectacular of the day. The
piano is the N. 0. commanded by Lieu-
tenant A. C. McFall. and carr; lug one
ether officer. Lieutenant 11. Kmcrsen.

Because of the ice in the river, it wa
net pe'i.-iibl- for the hydroplane te take
te the air off the pl-- r. us erlgiunlly
plnnnrd. It was sent up In n space
cleared of Ice bv navy men opposite the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, and winged
lta way up the river, with Commander
A. C. Kiehardwn, who wen undying
frnnc by crossing the rxran in a great
seaplane In May. HMD. dying above the
N. 0 in an X. L-- plane.

Fer several weeks the officers at the
Philadelphia Xavy Yard have been
prncticlng for thi difficult nnd dangerous
tunt. At first it was thought

. After a couple of weeks of
experiment, however, word was sent te
thn Bridge Commission that it could be
done.

Tim entnmnnder of the X. 0 flew first
Ter Camden, nnd dropped a parachute

t..e i ninden colors. Anether nnr- -
with the colors raised the shout.

was released us the plane hovered ever
Ithls city. Then. Hying across the river.
Jjieutenants McFall nnd Kmersen let

'loose a long ribbon streamer, wound
by the women empleyes of the Aircrnft
Factory nt the Xavy Yard,
about n thin strand of wire. The wire
wn necessary te keep the thin strand of
silken ribbon from breaking.

"When the ribbon hnd been stretched
across the river, where later will be
wung the great ctbles of steel which

will held up the huge suspension bridge,
the Olympia fired the salute.

Crowd (iathers Early
Leng before the official party, in the

city's handsome limousines, and with
patrolmen as outriders, clat-

tered up te the pier cntrnnee, the crowd
hecan te gather.

Deawarc avenue, from Arch street te
Vine, was jammed solidly from hnusellnc
te curb with men und women who were
net among the fortunate holders of
tickets. Mounted traffic men, wearing
their capes with yellow lining showing
in cavalry fashion, backed their hersci
te the curb, keeping the crowd from
overflowing onto the street. Windows
and housetops held hundreds.

Every vantnge point around Pier 11
was crowded. Three tugs in thi river,
at adjoining piers, were jammed te the
capacity of deck and cabin reef and

Vessels at piers nearby,
tbjelr decks crowded, had dressed their
halyards with every Hag in the signal
lockers. Acress the river could be dis-
cerned ether crowds lining the Camden
wharves.

The thousands outside could net hope
te get even u glimpbe of the ceremony
which would inaugurate the work en the
new bridge. They waited, however, te
watch the coming of the Governors,
Mayers und ether notables, and espe-
cially te see the most spectacular part
of the program, the linking of the two
cities with ribbon by seaplnne, flying
low across the Delaware, nnd the tiring
of the salute of seventeen guns rem
the fuineus old cruiser Olympia.

Te Lieutenant "Reb" Wnsslng and
hts stalwart Reserves, who fairly shone
In well-brushe- new uniforms, was
riven the task of keeping order en the
pier.

Every Sent Is Taken
At the far end of the big structure

iieats had been erected nlme.t te the
reef, for the use of the official pnrt
and the ieriunate wearers et budge,
which admitted them te the reserved
section.

Tlelders of ordinary admission tickets
were rnnged en the high leading plat

nnd it wns filled the rrst of
the lloer space was thrown open, except
for narrow aisle en the south side

the use of the official party.
Tin thut nil could hear in the long,

narrow structure amplifiers
wtre with u big horn hung
ever where the steed, and
ether horns at Intcrvuls the pier.

Twe bands, the Lyric Bnnd of Cam-de- n

and the Philadelphia Police Band,
kept the big crowd in geed hum".
helped while nway the time of waiting
until the official party came.

The first te nrrive of these taking
part In the bridge ceremony was Bishop
lthliielaniler. He lurne unattended,
picking hiR way quietly through the
crowd, and finding it necessary te inuke
his name known the reserves hold-

ing the line before he could get through.
Bishop Cracks Johe

in. nvcrcnnt came n contact with

tin tl.n, rue nnrerners ihfimejuih
would find the tnsK et
away first plunk from the eM plfer

1 H- - difficult., two right the

E&53i
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The etching is made from photographs taken In Camden today as the parade in eved out Hadden avenue.
the Philadelphia Navy Yard

n

Snreul and Kdwnrds were ready te ex
ercise their muscles. They would have
had n hard task otherwise, for the pier
is solidly built.

Only a structure built for hcrtvy car-
goes could have the weight of
the thousands of spectators, closely
packed, who watched the ceremony.

Crowd Ilreaks Past Hounds
The crowd outside gave a mighty for-

ward heave when the kiieediiiL' meter
cycles the ethclnl party'.! advance j

guard swung from Market street north
into Pclaware avenue a few minutes
after 1$ o'clock.

The thousands en the sidewalks biirt
their bounds and overflowed into the
street, eager for a glimpse of the (gov-

ernors and Majers, the c'liiiHi-Mune- rs

ether gue.-t-s n.s they stepped from
their automobiles. The mounted traf-ti- c

men rode their horses Inte the crowd,
slowly pressing them back. Cheer alter
cheer greeted the executives of city and
State.

When they hnd left the cars the niein-lici- s

of the official ti.irty line.i up while
mwspnper photographers clicked their
cameras. Governors Sproul and Kd-

wnrds posed nlene with the silver-- i
plated pick und crowbar with which the
tirst planks were te be pried away. The
precious Implements were tnken te the
pier by Jeseph K. Costelle, secreturj
et the Urldge Commission, who errleii
the pick, nnd Charles It. llncen, the as-

sistant sccretnry who was intrusted
with the crowbar.

Governors De Real Werk
As the Governors posed with pick

nnd crowbar two voices in the crowd
nchute. of Philadelphia, were in simultaneous

Philadelphia

motorcycle

whcolheu.

"Jt's the first time they ever did that."
The Governors looked nt each ether

and laughed. Governer Sproul replied
under his bresth : "I was brought up
en this."

As the efficlnl party pns'Cd slowly
down the aisle friends near the rope
leaned out and shook hands with them.
There were cheers for the Governors,
and a cheer for State Treasurer Snyder.

The official party took places ut the j

front of the "gnindstand" at the ex- -

trcme end of the pier. Senuter "Ed"
Vare sat with contingent of Vnre
Ceuncllmen. nil in n row.

Governer Sproul dragged n chair for- - '

wnrd te his plnce at the front of the
platform, remarking, "The
Is going te sit down during the cere-
monies." .

The Governer then turned te the
crowd nnd nsked it te
even without notes."

sing ' guests. All had
The Police

Band played the preliminary bars of
"America," and the great audience
took up the song with a fervor that
made the high rafters of the pier ring.

At o'clock this morning at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Governors Sproul
and Edwnrds Inte motorcars

a many
at 0. opening the day s events. This.
was followed by nn enthusiastic parade
In Philadelphia,

The membership of the
River Bridge Commission, with the
bridge executives, the Beard of Engi-
neers, Governors and Mayers,
uperlal guests, rode in nearly score
of automobiles from the hotel te the
river front.

Governors Precession

In the first automobile sat Governer
Sproul, Governer Edwards and United
States Senater Edge, of New Jersey,
The second car carried .Mayer Moere,
Maper Ellis and Vicu Chairman

of the commission. In the
car rode Dr Krnuskepf, Dean Fltz- -

' gerald and Jenes. In the
car were Bridge Commissioners

Smith, Snyder, Lewis and Adams; then
Cfinmlssleners Steycns, Jeff-
ries and Shay ; in the sixth enr Com-
missioners Gnllabcr. Noyes, Boettger
and Beyle.

Counsel for Bridge Commission,
Rebert Gawthrop, Colonel Tuy-
eor Pusey, Emersen Richards and
Solicitor occupied the seventh
car. in ttie cigntn were near Admiral
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Just north of Market street wan sta.
tlened the Delaware River Bridge float,

only Philadelphia flent In the Cnm-de- n

pnrRile. It lurge nnd striking
model of great
when completed. North along
avenue far street
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The parade, ever, the Phila-
delphia begun 11 o'clock
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Governors and Mayers
Race Up Crowded Street

The Governors nnd Mayers nnd
members the Bridge Commission
and guests mudc a nutomebltc
dash up Market street after this
morning's parade, they would be
en time for the llellcvue-Strntfer- d

luncheon nt 12:45.
Several pedestrians had

escapes the cavalcade automo-
biles, motorcycle patrolmen "honk-
ing" wildly ahead, sped along nt
thirty miles an hour.

One motorcycle man's cap b'ew off
and the Governors" ear ,1tit missed

by it ipilclc swerve. The owner
of the cup was carried a square be-

fore he could pull out of line nnd
slacken speed te regain the lest
headgear.

Then enmc n luncheon at 12:45 nt the
l'.ellevue-Strutfer-

The officials. Commissioners nnd
guests, nfter the pier ceremonies lire
finished, were tukn bad- - te tin.

te prepare for a formal
dinner at 7 o'clock this evening, which
will bring the day's exercises a close.

be
by I " tstone Automobile Club of Philadelphia.

Borten Weeks, th? president, will
be the teustmnster. will be ad
dresses d.v spreul,

Senater and Geerge S.
Webster.

DISCUSS POLITICS
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON
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Mratferd brought (nelly
Governer his II. K. Curtis,

the Helten, Ihvvcr.an Smiley, Dr. Jeseph
There the Rev. William Fitz-eo- n,

where for hour prime '
KCrald, the Rev. Helms

the ceremonies today narclny H. Adams,
had rest relaxation. M0jer Myers Fernn.s remark during
comments Mnyer Moere

Distinguished and city, State
and officials nnd their

a senc. friends were who
played a the bridge project te

stepped

full

and

Bar-
eow,

were singled out by the Mayer
for some happy phrase.

te the Governer, the Mayer
referred te ns
qualified te fill senatershlp

the courage te make n great sacri-
fice, such a sacrifice has net been

te te Camden for big parade there' seen In this country for a year, walk.
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Spcnkert Ihis afternoon cere-
mony nt 11, marfctnjj the start
construction the Delaware
liridije. thin a day ambi-
tions realized, a day for

the people of ijrcnt
iS'fa(c.

Governer Sproul nre gathered
here today nt initiation of of
the public ever
undertaken anywhere. This is a great
historical net only binds
two cities and States but It
n great gap in the highway sjstem of

nation.
event.
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part. But perhaps If It were, It was
an irreparable one."

Is Out Race New
galp laughter greeted thls'rc- -

(mark. Mr. Sproul went
"It out of question nt this time

Ins far concerned."
I'nlted States Senater Edge New

Jersey also briefly nbeut the
bridge nnd the significance holds for
the two

In concluding the few words which
he. called upon te make.
ll.r ,if .TerKei. feieentnliltit
the te the force habit,
caused much amusement by expressing
the wish thnt he might some

see Governer Sproul the
this grcnt Stntc New

Jersey,"
The luncheon wan in Red

the tables formed nreuivl
In garden of and nn electric
fountain playing in Th
tables were disunited with sweet peas
nnd roses. At the luncheon
the party motorcars and
rode te Pier 11 for the exercises.

Luncheon
Present nt luncheon were:

Sproul, Moere,
Chnrlcs A. Snyder, Samuel
Themas R. Smith, Richnrd Wejleln.
Themas J. Jeffries, T. Albeus

J. S. Barlew, Theodere Beottger,
Riyle. Frank Gallaticr, W.The will the cemrnls-- ,

sieners guests the ,,,: Samuel Chare-- -

iberti S. Gawthrop,
erscn Richards. David Smyth. Frce
Tuyler Pu.m-.v- , Modjeekl, Geerge
S. Webster, A. Ball, Jeseph
K. Costelle.'

Charles R. Bacen. Edward Ed-

wards. Jr., Jehn Whltnker,
A. Byrne. Mernti. Senater
Walter Eians Geve-n- or Edn.ird-- .
of New Jcrse.i : II. Ellis, Rear
Admiral Nulton. Commander

W. Henry L.
Rear Admiral R. de

Steiguer, L, E. Willium
the unique in pel- - lj. of police; Je- -

tics into the Delaware Wallwerth. Durcll
Itiver in the Van W. Den.
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A. Ball and Clemen E. Chase, followed Senate, the man who first for New Jcru-y- , It will be longest bridge
in another car. Then enme assist- - his Stnte te make thu bridge a rcaUty, its kind the l tilted Stntes.
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" We shall te population, eeual in the Immediate
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Net only men and of
Philadelphia Camden, of Pennsyl-
vania nnd New Jersey, will use this
structure; untold
Stntes Df our Union nnd for.
eign countries will be its beneficiaries.

will mensure up te nil the
that have set for

the harmony which pervades every act service, wilt span the greatest coin-o- f
the Joint Commission, river of United

world

work
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from

American shipping first attracted
the trade or the world, nnd where
Ameilean liberty was

"It is te be completed for the glory
of the two the one great
city bears the of
construction, in time te welcome the
assembled representatives of
nutienH who will come, In 10-- 0, te cel-

ebrate the ICOth anniversary of Amer- -

I lean Independence."
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Pepper Is Silent
en Senatership

Centluuril from I'nise One

Mime predict. Senater Crew will be
able te enter the coming primaries.

Meanwhile, the question of the gov-

ernorship will be left open, according te
present plans, until a conference Is

bv Senater Vare nnd Senater Crew.
The Vnres stand pnt en the candidacy
of Congressman Vare succeed Pen-
rose. They feel that Governer Sproul
still hns un opportunity te nnmc the
Cengressmnn.

It is net believed thnt the Governer
will consider Mr. Vnre seriously for the
United States senatorial anpetntment.
In ether circles the belief is that the
Governer hns narrowed his choice down
te Mr. Pepper, former Governer Stuart
or Merris L. Clothier.

MHgce Wants Ills Share
The formation of Hie new State

inuy the revival of the
boom for Lieutenant Governer Ueldle-ma- n

for Governer, despite "that
check." It is believed, however, that
Magce. will insist en getting something

ere out of the than tin offer
cf support for Bcli for United States
.senator in the event that ,iir. t;rew is
net cnndiilnte te himself.

The Mngee men say thut the west is
entitled te me next uoverner. This

Estate of nffnirs may result, It wns In-

timated. In nn agreement en Mr. Rell
for or else en Willium
former progressive leader., The rentrni
section of the Stntc would then demand
I he Lieutenant Governorship nnd the
Secretary Internal Affairs.

b riends of Scnnter trew, in g

the senatorial situation, say
thnt the Governer will "have make n
strong nppelntmcnt if he his
appointee defeat Vnre in the prl- -

niarics." j

The emu- - '

hinutien may definitely break with Gov- -

erner Sproul, who may try te form nn
organization of his own te be built up
around the remains the old Roose-
velt Party.

In ether words, n renl fight would be
innde in the next primnries for
of the State between the Vnre-Mnge-

Baker alliance the Sproul forces,
assisted by friends of Gilferd Pinchot.
It is understood, however, that Mngee
hns nss-ure- Governer Sproul he will
net be n pnrty te nny nlilance formed
te fight the Governer.

j Sproul Against ".Monarchy"
At present n leaderless stnte of affairs

Is apparent In Pennsylvania Republi
canism ns politicians ever uic enure

Is ' State await Governer Snreul's
in the room. successor te Scnnter Pcnresje.

. himself stated
Uondset wneKe poured roem,dnv the leader In Pennsyl- -
which in an nreaway under the side-- ! passed, at least soma

rears. It the Governer's wav of
replied that he Empleyes fought with savlne no hns

happy te the such nn buckets of water chemicnl up-- , political scepter.
occasion Then he two lire companies nr- - the situntlen clears up Governer

tinueu: About 'uuu persons watched Snreul snld te gradually

at
I'irr of

occasion.
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u situation

n succeed

Governer Fllnn,

of

en
t;p

expects
te

of

control

and

en

lng from n plnn te go before the people
himself next Mny for the Republican
nomination for Senater. It is reported
the man he will name as ad Interim
Senater will hnve the Governer's sup-
port for the full term.

"I would rather have Influence than
responsibility," Mr. Sproul replied
when asked if he wu3 eliminating him-
self as a candidate for the Senate.

Mr. Sproul wns nsked . what he
thought of the stutement made public
bv Mayer Magce, in which Mr. Magce
irtually set up Senater Vine us the

Republican leader of Pennsylvania.
"1 think," said he, "that the Mayer

expressed himself very soundly."
The Governer amplified thut state-

ment with the assertion thai he did
net believe Mnyer Magee had any
thought of conferring upon Senater
Vare u dictatorship In Pennsylvania
politics.

"There will be no ceutrnlizntlnn of
lcadernhip." he said. "I think I ex-

pressed that before when I snld that
Penrose was the last of his race. The
fact is. there arc quite a few people
who will sit In en the partv councils."

"What about Jeseph It. Grundy;
will he be consulted?" the Governer
wus asked.

"I would be glad te talk te Mr.
Grundy," snld the Governer. "He
represents Important interests nud I

'

85c Phonograph
Records New 49c

Popular Senp and Dancct
h DeubU-Dii- c Recerdi
Pliyablt en All Macainci

Bt'iew ii a partial lilt uu'la many mart
te thoen horn

Snlly Won't Yen Come nntk
l.ukt Wiiltt

Tuck Mc te Klrrp 1

Kunny TrnnrNsre I

The ShrlU (Mr ltee of Arab) I
Whtn lludillm Hmllr I

Oh Mr! (Ill My I

JeuleiiN of Tun 1
NUNqurli liuiii Shere I

Wiilmi.li llluf I

Hue Diuiuhe Ilium i

K. A. I.il A.

JOE MORRIS
6 N. 13th St.

Evertthing tri Mutfc
Open Kvnlnf --w-

Ihince

Venl

Dance i

Innre

Dunce

llanrr

feel euro thcre are no personal differ-
ences between "us."

W. S. VARE 'TOO BVSV
TO TALK POLITICS

HU a Btaff Corrtvenitnt
Washington, Jan. 0. Representative

Vare said today he wns toe busy trying
te, bring nbeut grcnter econemyin ex-

penditures of the Federal Government
te discuss Pennsylvania politics.

When asked nbeut reports thnt he
might be the next Scnnter from Penn-sylv.nnl- n,

Mr. Vare .aid:
"I must decline te discuss Pennsyl-

vania politics nt this time.
"My time hns been devoted almost

exclusively slnce December. 12, including
the hellclayii, te the new Treasury Bill,
the first en the budget system which we
nre hopeful of having passed In the
Heuse tonight or tomorrow.

"My judgment Is that while there
will be considerable economy as a re-

sult of the first budget, there will be
much greater In the next. General
Dawes conceded that he hnd only
scratched the surface. Leeking Inte
the future. If proper executive pressure
Is exerted err the depaitments, we
should save half a blllldn dollars when
we nre preparing the bills n year hence.
The renl success of the budget system,
from the standpoint of efficiency, will be
entlre'y up ( the President.

"The only means by which the sys-
tem will accomplish all it Is Intended te
de is by presidential pressure, and
presidential presume can be slight un-
til It becomes known that nn officer
of the Government under civil service
must ninke his record nfter employment
ns well ns durlns his examination for
t.he place."

urn B

QFFERED $100 FOR $5000

8ays Man Tried te Bribe Hlrn Net
te Claim Stelen Fura

An alleged offer te pay Harry Bcck-mn- n,

fur denier nt Sixtieth street obevc
Vine, JrRX) I' he would net Identify
goods m Id te have been stolen from him
bv W'illlnm Martin, alias "Handsome
liarry," cnuscd William Miller, et 031
Arch street, te be held en a charge of
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A Compete Sterling Silver
Graceful design, pierced border,

diameter $12.

compete tastefully filled with confections,
small or a part in

'appointments adds greatly te its

elegance.

Kind Sons me chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

,111, Mr MM WmIJ
iCharec Accounts InvitcdmniiinBraiirneiMail Orders iuedHOKSRiml

Repairing Remodeling Moderate Cost
"Pay Werk When Yeu Delivered"

1215 Chestnut Street
Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request

We jAMJAfif S&EJg

HIGH CHARACXERs cTHODEL.

A3 V "

AiBBh Per "Qenteff

EVENT HELD BUT ONCE A YEAR. BECAUSE
THIS OUR PROGRESSIVE POLICY NOT CARRY

OVER ANY MERCHANDISE FROM ONE SEASON
ANOTHER, PRICES HAVE BEEN DRASTICALLY RE-DUCE- D

EFFECT IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE. COST,
PROFIT AND FORMER SELLING PRICE HAVE BEEN EN-TIREL- Y

DISREGARDED. OUR SOLE AIM DISPOSE
OUR REMAINING STOCK QUICKLY, AT BEDROCK

PRICES.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY BUY FURS NOWTHIS NEED AND NEXT WINTER
PRICES WHICH CAF NEVER DUPLICATED.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Our Sterag
Vaults Until Next Fall. Payments Be Continued

Monthly Through the Spring and Summer

Coats (se . . .
Marmet Coats, Raccoon Trimmed (s6 inch).. .

Russian Peny Coats (se inch).. .
Trimmed Peny Coats (j,e inch).. .

Australian (se . , .

Coats (se . . .
Nutria-Trimme- d French Coats (36 inch).. .
French Coats (j,e inch).. .

Austr. Opossum Trimmed French Coats. . (sc inch)...
Skunk-Trimme- d French Coats (se inah).. .
Skunk-Trimme- d Coats (i.e inch).. .

Trimmed Leepard Coats (se ineh).. .

Natural Muskrat Coats (se inch).. .
Muskrat Coats (40

Moleskin Coats , (se inch).. .
Moleskin Wraps ; 5 inch).. .
Hudsen Coats (3S c

Skunk-Trimme- d Hudsen Coats (se
Hudsen Coats ae
Skunk-Trimme- d Hudsen Coats ." (w

acui i lupa ( s gii
Hudsen Wraps
Hudsen Wrapi. .

Hudsen Circular Capes
Natural Raccoon Coats
Natural Squirrel Coats
Natural Squirrel Coats
Natural Squirrel Wraps
Natural Squirrel Circular Capes. .

Natural Squirrel Wraps
Black Meire Caracul Wraps
Taupe Caracul Wraps
Taupe Caracul Circular Capes. . . .
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inch)

Nutria inch)
French Seal ineh)

Seal
Seal

Seal
Seal

French Seal
Cat

inch)

Seal
Seal inch)

Seal inch)
Seal inch)

nuusuii
Seal
Seal
Seal

(45 inch)...
(45 inch)...
(45

(SO

(30
(40
(45 inch)
(45 inch)
(45
(45 inch)
(45 inch)
(45 inch)...

xiiiiiuicu uvupniu cmiii euiH (30 inch)..
Skunk-Trimme- d Lamb Coats (45 inch)
Jap Mink Wraps '" ineh)

Mink Coats (se
Mink Wrap (45 inch)...
Mink Coats (a8 irlch)
Mink Circular Cupe (,r, inch)

Alaska Beaver Ceat '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. (40
Wrap

(45 inch)...Broadtail Wrap
Wrnn mch).
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Marmet

Russian

Natural

inch)...
inch) . . .

inch)...
inch)...

. . .

. , .

inch)...
. . .

. . .

,

Persian

Natural inch.'.
Natural
Natural '

Natural

inch) 'Ermine

RrnnHfnll . .
,

conspiracy

Reduced
from
75.00

150.00
75.00

135.00
98.50

120.00
150.00
165.00
185.00
180.00
200.00
120.00
150.00
245.00
300.00
300.00
300.00
375.00
395.00
375.00
450.00
525.00
600.0.0
750.00
350.00
450.00
525.00
750.00
825.00
900.00
450.00
700.00
900.00
450.00
600.00
750.00
750.00

1500.00
1075.00
2000.00

900.00
1000.00

900.00
2000.00(45 inch) ...

Extra Large Size Coats (Sizes from 44 te 54 Bust)

n

Reduced
te

49.50
98.50
49.50
89.50
49.50
79.50
79.50
89.50

115.00
119.50
129.75

79.50
98.50

129.75
195.00
195.00
193.50
225.00
245.00
245.00
295.00
345.00
395.00
495.00
225.00
292.50
345.00
495.00
545.00
595.00
295.00
595.00
595.00
295.00
395.00
495.00
495.00
995.00
745.00

1245.00
595.00
595.00
595.00

1245.00

Entire Stock of Chokers, Steles and Setsat Savings up te 50 per cent!
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